
IHSCGA Contest @
Northview High School

Saturday 2.24.2024

IMPORTANT - SHARE WITH YOUR PARENTS, FANS, DRIVERS:
GPS ADDRESS IS 3150 West State Road 340, Brazil, IN

No food or drink may be brought into the building. No coolers will be allowed.

GUARD CHECK IN
Have your bus drop students at door #24 in front of the school (by the flagpole.) Make sure the director of
your unit is present to identify the 8 free admissions and check in. You will also receive passes for your
bus/truck drivers (one per steering wheel). Extra student prop tickets are $3. Extra adult prop tickets are $7.

BUS PARKING
Buses will be directed to park on the east side of the building. There will be overflow bus parking on the
southside of the building once the east lot is full. Please refer to the map.

Your bus may need to return to the south lot when you vacate your homeroom to pick up equipment,
uniforms, etc. Please plan accordingly and have that set up with your driver.

Director Parking
Director parking will be in the teacher’s lot on the south side of the building.

GENERAL SPECTATOR ADMISSION
Tickets may be purchased online at northviewband.ludus.com or in person at the event just inside Door 17
(the middle set of doors on the north side of the school). Wristbands will be used. No admission to the gym
without a wristband. Tickets will also be on sale at guard check in.

Spectator Parking - North lot in between school and football stadium.
Spectator entrance - Door 17
Doors will open at 9 AM on Saturday
General admission is $10
Child 5 and under are $3
Lap children are free

HOMEROOMS
We will provide designated/assigned hallway space and common changing rooms. Some groups will be
assigned to the auditorium. Please do not leave valuables in homeroom areas.
You must vacate your homeroom within one hour after performance.



GYM, TIMELINE, WARM-UP, ETC.
Please see appropriate map. We will have a horizontal timeline, please fold your tarp accordingly. If you have
any questions or need assistance please do not hesitate to ask any of our workers.

The warm up area will be in our auxiliary gym. The basketball goals will be up. Groups will be allowed to use
music during the second half of their warm up time per IHSCGA guidelines.

Groups will enter through the SW corner of the gym (back right from audience view). The floor will be covered
with a black tarp. Groups will exit the gym at the NW corner (front right from audience view).

HOSPITALITY ROOM
Located in the band room. Directors, instructors only with IHSCGA badges please.

Bus drivers, prop truck drivers will have a hospitality room in the teacher’s lounge of the cafeteria. Desserts
will be provided and bus drivers will receive a food voucher for the concession stand.

PROPS
Props will enter through Door 12 on the northwest side of the school. Exit after the performance via Door 14 in
the north parking lot or through the overhead door in the ag shop. Please refer to the map. Prop vehicles will
have reserved parking in the north lot near these doors. Our loading dock may be used and is close by.

Recaps, sheets, packets
Recaps will be available on CompetitionSuite. Any other items may be picked up in hospitality.

Contact Information

Contest Host - Dominic Thompson

812-589-1797 (cell and day of contest number)
812-448-2661 x1253 (office)
thompsondom@clay.k12.in.us



NORTHVIEW GUARD SHOW
BUS AND TRUCK DRIVER INFORMATION

Bus Drivers..
Unload at SE Corner of Northview. See provided maps.

Parking: On East Side of school. Overflow parking will be in south lot.

You might need to be prepared to bring the bus back to the south lot for a moment to pick up uniforms
and equipment after they vacate their homeroom.

Bus Driver hospitality room will be in the teacher’s lounge off the cafeteria. There will be desserts in
there for you and we will give you a meal voucher for the concession stand.

Prop Trucks and Drivers
Please enter the lot on the north-most entrance of the north parking lot. Proceed to the west end of
the building and circle around to the prop door. After unloading you must move your vehicles to the
designated parking area. The far Northwest lot is reserved for prop parking. See map.

After your group’s performance props will exit the building in the direction of the NW back lot.

General Info for all drivers
Everyone (even working prop crew) must have an IHSCGA director lanyard or paid wristband for
admission to the gym.

You will receive one driver wristband per steering wheel (up to 2 per group) as directed in the
IHSCGA manual.

The Director / Staff Hospitality room in the band room is for guard directors and
TEACHING staff only with IHSCGA lanyards. All others will be asked to leave. These are IHSCGA
Policies. Thank you.
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